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Coach Eddl* Cole, Torrance 
Rich School pigskin mentor, 
ll tightening the string*. on 
hi* lyre and getting ready to
 tart Hinging the nines 'In 
earnest.

Pint event In * chain of 
happenings started with the 
graduation of mott of hi* top 
talent. Then came the trairlc 
accident to hl» *tar end,',Ilm 
Taylnr, who broke hli neck In
 n auto crash two week* ago.

Next, Byrle Jones, whom
the coach we* grooming to
take Taylor's place, underwent
 n appendectomy thli pant 
week.

Final blow <*me last Sunday 
night when hi* rumpus room, 
scene of many a poet-game 
rally, caught fire.

DeMolays *> 
Set Supper

Torranee Chapter, Order pf 
DeMolay, under direction of 
the chapter "Dad," Frank 
Schmldt, will terve a spa- 
ghPtti, d jnner In Masonic 
Temple tonight from 6 p.m. 
until 7 p.m.

The menu will Include spa 
ghetti meat ball!, ealad, 
French rolls, homemade pie, 
and coffee all for fl.

Parent* and frlenda of the 
boys art cordially Invited. 
Reservation* may be made 
by calling the Sehmidt home,

  Some folka like   head on 
their beer hut Billy H. Drew 
and Marie Felarldo took 
thejra vice veria early^ Sun 
day morning at a IBM Pacific 
Coast highway tavern, deputies 
reported.

When the Wllmtngton man 
and hla San Pedro girl friend 
became Involved In an alterca 
tion with another couple,' the 
following, according to Drew, 
eniued:

Manned by the female half 
of the party, * gla** container 
of the "blended, splendid" des 
cended 'nn Drew'* crown with 
enough force to break the bot 
tle. Before Drew could say 
"Thanki," the gal dispensed 
another brew -shampoo.

Then the male member of 
the bottle-packln' pair got Into 
the act long enough to give the 
same treatment to Drew's girl.

She was treated for head la 
cerations at Harbor General 
Hospital. Although' Draw had 
numerous of the same, he re 
fused medical alii, according to 
deputies.

THUNDERING WATERFALL
Highest waterfall in the world 

Tuegla In Natal, Union of 
uth Africs, which thunders 

from a hlght of. 2810 feet.

2I11-W or any member of 
the DeMolay chapter.

A program will follow the 
dinner.

SAFETY
YOUR CAR AT VIRGEL'S 
BEFORE YOU GO!

  No Coit
* No Obligation

Thin time, get nothing but 
good out of vacation. Take 
the GRIND out of driving. 
..drive In safety..and ar 
rive refreshed in mind and 
body! Don't wait until your 
vacation starts... get your 
car in now! Be rid of dan 
gerous, fatiguing steering 
shimmy that wrecks vital 
parts, and risky road-wan 
der that wrecks cars! 
Smooth the pounding tire 
wobble that ruins tire 
treads, drains energy and 
takes the Joy out of driv 
ing.

VIRGEL'S FRAME and WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

Authorized Bear Service
1750 Canon, Torrance Phone Tor. 1783

Otto, Met, Bill FReD CROO<

PAPPV'S BEEN 
SAVING THAT 

SPARK PLUG BOMB 
FOR

"OUR COURTEOUS SERVICE IS CONTAGIOUS' 

South Shore Motor Co.
Your n«»'c«t Authoriied Dealer foe

JM&&^ omroir
PACIFIC COAST HWy. '01 «t lOth St. Hermoia Beach 

PHONE FRontie. 4-3443

Thursday's Games 
Althnugh being outhlt, the 

I/ovelady hardware nlnn took 
advantage of five opponent er 
rors to score a S.I victory over 
Goodyear In the Initial Indus 
trial league battle last Thurs 
day at the local park,*. 
Lovelady started with a bang 

as they tallied two times In the. 
opening Inning. Fred 'Montgom 
ery and Tom Justice both drew 
walks, Ed Egerer singled to 
drive In one counter, and Chuck 
Shepard doubled to score another 
run. Shepard's blow was the only 
extra base hit of the evening tor 
the victors-

However, Goodyear's Bill 
Stroud homered and doubled to 
pace his teammates, who hit 
hard but not consistently. Stroud 
pulled an outside pitch far Into 
deep center field for the only 
Goodyear run.

Burl Tuttle, the losing pitcher, 
failed to strike out a single man 
but was pulled out of the pinches 
by some flashy fielding which in 
cluded two double plays.

The niglitcap somewhat resem 
bled the opener as Avalon-Car- 
son Trailer Court downed 'Sen- 
era! Petroleum, 5 - 4. The losers 
outhit their opponents by a large 
margin but committed too many 
errors. General Petroleum gar- 
lered eight hits as the losers 

collected three.,
Two of the three were terrific 

home runs which was the decid 
ing factoV of the contest. Bud 
Cortner, first batter in the sec 
ond inning, belted a four-bagger 
to give the Trailer nine a 1-0 ad 
vantage. Going Into the top half 
of the'fifth frame with the'Count 
deadlocked at 4-4, Charles Garri 
son also the lead off man, 
ilammed out a sensational round- 

trip bingo, which was the last 
score of the tilt. It was Garri 
son's first official trip to the 
plate.

Garrison also did a great job 
of pitching as he struck out 
eleven batters.

SCORE BY INNINGSGngdymr ...   """ " 
LoveUdy 

- ttle and'Farri'ihF Ci

' final frame. In fanning hli flr«t 
five opponents a* the battle be 
gan, he tossed In no less than 
two non   strike pitches. He re 
tained this high accuracy 
throughout the game.

Right fielder Bob Cater had a 
great night at the plate.. He 
blasted out a home run, double, 
and single In his first three ap 
pearances, at the home plate, His 
four-master shoved In two mark 
ers In the top half of the third 
to give Harvey a lead they 
never relinquished.

SCORE BY INNINOS
Harvrv ............. OOJ 010 0- ,
Av»lon-Caraon ...... 000 003 0 i

Tuesday's Games
Goodyear had an easy time of 

It as they romped over American 
Rock Wool, 6-1, In last Tuesday'! 
Industrial league play at Tor 
rance Park. Bill Ludtker re 
turned to the Rubber squad's 
lineup and pitched steady ball 
He allowed DC^walks.

Going Into the fifth frame with 
the score knotted up at one all, 
Pat Kelly and Al Marone both 
singled and came home when a 
grounder by Qlcn Wrlght to sec 
ond was fumbled for an error.

Marone led the winners at the 
batter's box as he singled throe 

u'tive times in four at 
tempts.

After falling behind, 7-4, in the 
fifth inning, Genera] Petroleum 
taped a sensational comeback 

as they tied the count in the fol-

JOO 100 :

 al Petrolf
Avilon Trallci

I 3

Wlti nil Wil.-
Hardy.

Friday'* Game*
Junior Richardson came to the 

plate, after five hitless trips, in 
the top half of the tenth inning, 
knocked out a solid triple which 
scored two tallies, and then stole 
home for another run to give 
the Steelworkers a close 9-8 win 
in last Friday's Industrial open- 
r at Torrance Park. Strangely 

enough, It was the first extra 
>ase blow out of 13 hits for the 
vlnners.

Dick Baker opened the rally 
irawlng a walk. Bob Wilson sac- 
 iflced Baker to second, Pat Bak 

er singled, and Richardson hit 
his all-important blow. '

Jack Capfinger, Dan Maine, 
and Wilson collected two singles 
iplece to pace the Steelmen in 

the nip and tuck battle In which 
lead changed hands four 

times.
National Home Appliance won 

ver.Dow, 4-1, in the night's final 
fray. Sam Totel put on a re'd- 
hot pitching demonstration as he 
twirled for the losers.

Tqtel tied tho league strike-out
 cord for the 1949 season as 

he struck put 14 of the 28 bat 
ters who opposed him In six Inn 
ings In the initial three innings 

I he struck out nine out of ten 
men who he pitched to and at 
one time whiffed eight batters 
In succession. He allowed but 
one walk in the entire game.

However, the heavy bats of 
the Appliance sluggers wore him 
down in the later innings and 
reached him for six hits. The tri 
umphant drew first blood with 
three runs in the bottom of the 
fourth.

Leadoff man Gordie Smith 
drew a walk, Ed Dietlin singled, 
Hank Brissingcr hit a one : bag- 
ger to push in Dietlin, and Bill 
Darnold batted in Brissinger to 
climax the big effort.

Although Brissingcr accounted 
for all four of the National er 
rors from the first base posi 
tion, he made up for It with a 
homer to deep right which made 
It 4-0 In the lower half of the 
sixth.

All of the Pleven hits in the 
encounter went for hut ono base.

SCORE BY INNINGS 
SlflnnrkTi ... IHK! 3(1.1 mill .'I 3 1.1 S
icmk w.i,.i . mi nao 100 2- « fi ^

Appliaii" . 
itfl «nii Dnnogh

Monday's tiameit
Young Dean Rlchle- looked out 

standing as he pitched Harvey 
Machine to a 3-2 victory over 
Avalon   Carson Trailer Park In 
following Monday's championship 
diamond struggle al Torrance 
I'ark.

Hf Hinii'il in a.highly credible 
performance as hi- allowed but 
one hit to I!»  li-art-off batter of 
Harvey on his first pitch of the

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT

IN owe HOUR
IF NOT I'UEAbED your 40o [ ; >«

lowing
In an extra Inning to outdo Na 
tional Home Appliance, 9-7. The

inners backed up their runs 
with an equal number of hits 
and were errorless.

With a 7-7 tieup going into 
the eighth, the Petroleum gang's 
second batter, Jack Perry, 
walked. Bill Eagevs followed with 
a hard single intd right center 
field and Perry scored the de- 
idlng run when a throw went 
vild in an attempt to catch 

Perry at home after a putout at 
first.

Frank Welch topped the Gen 
eral Petroleum attack with two 
singles In as many attempts.

Wlldness by pitcher Riphard 
Keh'ner almost cost him a defeat. 
He issued thirteen walks.

SCORE BY INNINGS 
Prtrnlruni ... 021 1)13 OJ 9 t 0 

N«t Appllanrr .'..." 104 110 DO 7 S 6 
Kohn-r «nd D«hmy; BrlBlngrr «nd

Two grand slam home runs
featured Tuesday's opening of
the 1949 Twilight league at the
Kern Park In which Pacific
Electric downed the Moose,
11-5, while Cliff's Service
knocked off Edison, 1Z-8.
Rudy Vasquez opened a rally

vlth a one-run homer and Luls
Carson closed it a HtOe later

Ith a round-house four-bagger
that cleaned the bases.

After the Edison pitcher Issued 
three walks to the first four 
men who faced him, Andy De- 

took advantage of the situ- 
as he banged out a four- 

master to give Cliff's a 4-2 ad- 
ntage and a lead which they 

retained throughout the tilt.
John West, left fielder, added 

another homer In a fifth inning

Ge
run blast

Kessler provided the 
Ith a four-base clout

SCORE BY INNINOS
101 002 1  t 

301 170 X 11 
Whltr and Vaa-

. 200 080 1  t

Playground 
Notes

T J-U. Made
"I,

Freckle., pretty teeth, fimjlei 
and cute dimple*, may mean, 
certificate* for tome of Hie 
700 youth* who are now reft*- 
tared for the »ummer recrea 
tion program.
The certificates will be pre- 

tented tomorrow »t the play 
grounds to the youtha with the 
most freckles and the biggest 
smiles, explained Rex Welch', di 
rector of summer recreation pro- 
i;rani.

Torrance Park, which drawn 
ihe largest tuin out of the 
recreation centers, will stage 
special foot races today. Ptrry 
School'* playground will be the 
:;ccno of a popcorn pop tomor-

Youths at the Fern Avenue 
School playground took time out 
'10111 play lait week to build 
a unique three-hole golf course. 
Instruction in the game Is be 
ing given by Director Lloyd 
.lones. Not to be out done, Cliff 
'irayhfhl, director at Torrance 
Elementary, Is tutoring the ping 
pong enthusiast*.

MORK PKOP1.E
It has been estimated that 

thfie will be 10,160,000 more 
people in the U. S. In IBM.

UNITED KENTUCKY
The volcano Klliueau on th« 

"United W« Stand, Divided We
Kail."

WHIZZ MISS , .". Birbara Zechiry whinu to new lee racMo. 
laureli,

NEW HONORS ACCORDED 
TARTAR SKATING STAR

Pert, little, 18-year-old Bar- , 
bar* Zachary this week hung 
Up the blade* which have 
brought her national recogni 
tion on the Ice.
The reason the 1840 skating 

season was over.
But to climax a year which 

 has .made the Torrance High 
School student a much talked 
about girl of Icedow, .the come 
ly miss skated to first place 
honors last Thursday evening 
in the Junior Ladles Division of 
the Southern California Racing 
Association's Inter-club Invita 
tional »t. Hyaes^ skating link.

The somewhaf'phenomenal ac 
complishments of this "skating 
star" who wobbled onto, the ice 
only two years ago include no 
less 'than five top place posi 
tions in state and national com 
petition.

A year ago last December she 
bested all contestants in her di 
vision to take first place In 
speed racing competition with 
entrants from four Southland 
skating clubs at Hyries.

In January of this year the 
young Torrancite won an 18-Inch 
trophy for cutting her way to 
the Southern California Junior 
Women's Speed Skating Champ 
ionship.

Completion of construction j 
and Inspection of Walteria's new 
sewers Is expected In about 30 
days, Councilman George Poweil 
notified the Walterla Civic Or 
ganliatlon recently.

In line to follow the sewer's 
completion Is the repair of torn- 
up streets and alleys, he ex 
plained.

(BANKERS TOUR ?' 
LOCAL HARBORS

  W. B. Hlckcox and R. J. Dsln- 
itigor of the* Torrance National 
Rank weir among the more than 
100 members nf the Independent 
Bankers Association of Southern 
California to tour San Pedroand 
Long Beach harbors last week 
ns guest* of the Long Beach 
Harbor Department.

Two months later she whizzed 
to the Silver Skates Champion 
ship on Pan Pacific's rink, win 
ning a 14-Inch trophy, and a 
try at the North American title 
In Colorado Springs.

Accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Cynthia Slede], who takes 
an active Interest in S.C.R.A. ac 
tivities, and members of the 
Hynes Demorra Cluh, an Ice 
skating club to which she be- 
longs, Barbara last April trekked 
off to compete for that coveted 
championship.

In Colorado Springs Barbara 
glided to a third place position 
following eliminations In which 
she bettered entrants from both j 
the United States and Canada, j 
Other members of the Demorra 
Club (Demorra is Danish for 
champion of the blades I broke 
15 world records, according to 
Mrs. Sledel.

Barbara's goal now is to 
cracH the Ice at Detroit next 
year and become the 1880 win 
ner of the North American 
Championship. . 

. A portion of just what the 
future holds for her might possi 
bly be written on the clear Ice 
of the state and national rinks 
from the time-the 1950-season 
opens In September until it 
winds up next June.

NOW AVAILABLE
0IV OVtt EASY

Budget Pton!

Vou'rt making a wiu Invaitmtnt when you lit ui Initill thli 
new Oldimoblla inglna In your car; . It'i lurprnlngly low In 
coil le»a than a major ovirhaull And ll't available now, on 
our eaiy Budget Planl In addition, this factory . guaranteeal 
engine   preciilon-toetad with niw rna.teriali throughout  

tenance oxpenie. Call today for an eirly Initallatlon appoint-

Available for '37 - '47 Models

1885 Torrance Blvd. 
Ph. Torrance 320 or 606

IDAHO MOTTO
pf Idaho Is 

or May<>s\

TRUE OR FALSE?
YES, FOLKS, IT'S TRUE 

No Reasonable Offer Refused
ON ANY USED CAR IN OUR LARGE STOCK 
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR MORE CARS 

TRADED IN ON THE NEW

CHEVROLET THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
BUY OF THEM ALL

'47 Ford
Suptr Deluxe 4-Door.. One- 
Owner Local Car. Like new.

W«i $1575 
NOW...... $1395

'41
Oldsmobile

Club Sedan 
On* Ownei 

Hai had Excellent
W«i $875
NOW. ...

ltnt L.*r(

$695

'42 Chevrolet 
Coupe

One-Owner. A Nice
Running Car. 

An Excellent Buyl 
Wa< $895 
NOW....

t Buyl

S695

'40 Dodge
4-Door Sedan 

Nice Running Condition
A Real Buyl

Wat $7SO 
NOW.... $595

'40 Nash
4-Doer Sedan, 600 Serio. 
Has Radio, Weather Eye, 

i Overdrive. A iweet buyl

$595Was $795 
NOW. ....

'39 Chevrolet
5-P«ienger Coupt 

.loolci Good And I* Good!
What « Buy!

Wai $695 
NOW..... S595

'40 Chrysler
4-Door Sedan. 
Traveler Model. 

In Nice Condition 
iniide and outl

$695Wat $650 
NOW

'48 Chevrolet
Convertible   Official C«r

New Car Warranty 
Loaded with all WW Tirei

A LARGE 
DISCOUNT

MANY MOBE TO CHOOSE FROM .
Open Every Day and Evening Until 8:30 p.m. I 

Closed July 3rd and 4th |

. PIII4 i:i) FIIOM $50 UP

EASY GMAC TERMS

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Authored Direct Factory Deale 

Serving Toirance, LomiU, WalUri PHONE TOR. 617


